
 Do you
 use drugs?

LEARN HOW TO PROTECT YOURSELF 
DURING THE PANDEMIC

Your life is in Danger!
The coronavirus [COVID-19] is a new virus 
for which there’s no medicine. It spreads easily and it may 
cause serious illness (shortness of breath, pneumonia)
and/or may lead to death. 

It is transmitted when we speak, kiss,
cough or sneeze or from contaminated objects and surfaces.

Symptoms:
cough, sore throat, fever,
shortness of breath, severe fatigue. It’s like a flu or a cold. 

Take precautions
as a drug user you are in a high risk group. If infected,
you may get seriously ill or die! 
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How
to protect yourself

Wash your hands frequently 
with soap and water for 20 seconds
or use antiseptic.

Don’t touch 
your eyes, nose and mouth.

Do not go
to crowded places,
either closed or open spaces.
Stay 2 meters away
from other people. 

Cover your mouth 
with your elbow
when coughing or sneezing.   

Stay home or any place
you have as home!
Don’t move unless there’s
a serious reason. 

If you are
on antiretroviral treatment,
do not stop it for any reason.  

If you have any symptoms 
like fever, dry cough
or shortness of breath,
seek medical health immediately.
If you have a surgical mask, put it on 
so that you protect the others.
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Precautions
for people who use drugs
during the pandemic:
Use clean, sterile
injecting material 
and do not share it
If you don’t find new injecting material,
use alcohol pads to clean your old one very well.

Reduce your sexual activity
or abstain from sex, if possible 
Avoid kissing and always use condoms!

We are here for you
providing sterile injecting material, food and psychological support:

OFF CLUB-Low Threshold Center-KETHEA EXELIXIS : 
Emmanouil Benaki 84, Exarchia

Monday-Friday | Τel: 210 3301157-59

Low Threshold Center (ΕΚΑP)-KETHEA EXELIXIS: 
Koumoundourou 28, Omonia

Monday-Friday | Τel: 210 5200800

If you need immediate help,
call us: 6948808514.  Every day 9:00 – 21:00 

Prepare your injecting material by yourself
Wash your hands with soap and water, very thoroughly,
for 20 seconds. Wipe down injecting spaces
with alcohol pads before you use.
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